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iRONTO WORLD: sue tfgiWt *oq$f*. ft- m

Grallffrlag HaUMml'*' IM •<■ 1
i7r tl# Exchequer. ^ i- V, «

Loiroo*, March 36--Mr. Goschen, tho Clmn- | 
cello, of the Exchequer. Introduced the budget
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TOBtPUH, wrpMm ti|re <Toi*g business, but the c»pne 
laro not print the odds, as tn<fe <U 
fearing that their information WW 
Ui hnvo been obtained by silent partBWSM 
Wm supposed to have been the CW 
will» one writer who boomed the Pratt

;t:OF the books of tho 
nuftl Statement as

WORLD Blake raised it many yean 
have followed in hie stein
perial Government lier, at ______
rights in this regard, alti tir.-.-j ,ti«sMWW 
which our interests are concerned she is relire- 
eehlrtlFWIéeet one Canadian. England has 
also recognised our Commissioner in London 
nd has assited him on several occasions in 

Twhig lé m|6#M* t»- 
feriq* trrediee with foreign pewWB^ot.t -j 

The Imperial Federetioniste by their maet- 
ing on Saturday night hâve made a much 
greater jump than whs ever made by tlw advo- 
oatea of Canadian Independeqoe. They have 
oome out and asserted that Canadam enwrag 
into Federation ought to ha the equal to «very 
respect of *e other Fedwated Fewer*. Cot 
Denison, endorsed by The Globe of
yesterday, says there ought to he
a Kingdom of Canada under the 
Crown of England, but independent of the 
Privy Council and Parliament at Great 
Britain. This 1» making one gulp of what 
The World has distributed into qtdte a 
number of monthfnls. They are also asking 
in effeet for ,the right e< making treaties, and 

in this case go further than f?«r did 
the Independence men or Mr. Blake.
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end eE hand manner as was talked of by some 
of our contemporaries last week. Foremost 
• ' cog causes of delay wai the necessity of 

ring the best professional opinion aa to 
..etjier thia or the other egreement might be 
legally earned one, and how. And other 

Of delay the» vm«. Ice ia.rance-the 
Reciprocity debase, which nnavoidebly re-

" cr“°; 'x “

that the Easter holiday, nra already >0,” 
And to-morrow will witaesa the formal a*

Aid* Vrsakliail os inpiuné^n Mident
The lonelier t# the WorehUk ViirW : In your notes <m the mset-
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question some «pan the eoeee, wed elrangeet 
of eU ie the fuel that the men who as* meet 
active to demanding radical and ttr-reaehto* 
changes at* thorn who have heretofore been of 
the, party of conservatism and loyally. But 
we must WH these gentlemen that they go too 
far all at onoa They muet Seat help to 
achieve Canadian Independent!* to put 
Ceaeda en en equality 1 
of the Empire, to mike 
things we have enumerated. When that has 
been doue It will then 6* to order to talk 
about an English Confederation which ia to 
preserve the peace of the world, still 1 further 
develop English Constitutional Government, 
end advance toe welfare of humanity.
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Ward Blow*
Jack Dempeây says that when Mltohell end 

ff drain arrivehewlll awange a match to meet 
altber fqr to muah money at they want to put
"According to’Jake Kitraln Sullivaq Was very
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when they did meet 

Aunthef Minn bee fought his last kettle. 
ChnrleettuC a young man twenty roam nto,
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This week promises to be oh. at e&otiw 
work an the railway difficulty. In aH 
probability what has to be done between the 
TtommioB Government and the Oenaiino SZTum^y wa, settled upbn to the 

Cabinet Council on Saturday. As has base 
pointed out to the» columns, the settlement 
irltb Manitoba's representative* ie something 

to be well under Way

|g iimii to be done àt lasÀ •' 1

trick while the latter agrees to keep out of, 
Manitoba. And Mr. Gwenway, wa an toW

____ is tone, "as things have been
looktoe.thatway for sotne Uma" We only 
ho^sthe. it will bn abundantly pvovsd

Pacifie from it« invasion of Manitoba means a 
good deal For oae thing, it roravs that Mr. 
Wiman and his Commercial Union propa
ganda era about to lose the help ol the Sphere F^fic. which b« be-tabrnr moto

sas^.’&KKii 

ggsaMaas %
we hove painted out before, another eeasomof 
navigation will work wondem, and wtil put 
peoule itt mind of some things which not » fc* 
Of them seem to have forgotten to their rusk 
end baste for change. It will eopear that 
after all them great lake, a» not merely orna- 
mental “water-stretches,” but a» immense!* 
Useful as being actuitiy: the cheapest tranp- 
por ration way for the carrying of produce per

esSS»S5»&S
heads that the» is realty nd necessity why tlie 
Northwest crop of any particular year roust be 
delivered in Swope, or evem.at onr Atomtte 
seaboard, ere the first hour of the New Year » 
day following ha. struck. With sueh importa»* 
add irions as the ensuing summer is likely to 
witness, to elevator aqd Storage accommoda
tion, also to the supply of care, it may appear 
that these have all along been the things 

w»ted. while «he need of additional 
railway track» he* been more imaginary than 
real. The coming summer will sUfely put 
the Manitoba agitators in mind of «ope 
things Which they should never have forght- 
ten; and the present week, let us hope, will 
me it closes reveal a way out of the trouble 
Which appears to Be the breath of life to the 
agitators aforesaid. , , , ■ . =-, .*
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Î&m Halting a total eseurity ef,.iv.i,.., «8.8*6,638
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The TWe Federeltene.

The World ia with the Imperial Fedor- 
stiomste iq their opposition to Commercial 
Union or tlw Ameriaanimrieu of Canada 
But when we differ from them It that We are 
mitions to first perfect tlie Canadian Confed
eration before enterng on the dw&ussion of an 
Iroperial.one. WV'Aava endeavored to show 
.«bat the imperfections of our present system 
are and in wkat direetieaa it ought to be im
proved.. We mail 
vineieKatn before wutan make this a unified 
Dominion. We must sienplify our oonetitu-
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tion, and no one can de that hat ourselves. 
We must, create k Étranger and purer national 
■enktowat. Imperial Fédération «U do noue 
of these. Canadians must work opt Uiyr o«n 
salvation. Add'd* are all the more hopeful 
that these things wttl soon be accomplitoed 
now that the Imperial Federationista have 
done to much to point out the nondescript po
sition ws Canadians to present

v
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lions on toeK
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street matter, numbering »ven since F*b. *J-

Beferred to Oto WqeewUva.
letter front John Iwyq M.P.F., 
to hlr opinion the City Solicitor is un

justly charged in the matter of neglecting to 
gel before the Horns some amendments to 
the Municipal Act wanted by the (Sty Coun
cil No one expected that the Municipal

EEsa&g '
Steraay that the «barge fr itotireli; 

wUhont foundation. He *e»t|er enggestfd 
them nor ever even;spoke to JBP eboht any.*
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Worship drew stuntfon to toe absolute new*,

‘tssssnssSte»1
&Fa$E&m
suspended by a two-thirds vote.

The message was aorordihgjy referred «0 a 
speoial meeting of th# Exeootive,

c=SMV?S8S Kwtwb
emoaatofpslalsmwd.. *

It ie idle for Oenadieee to talk ei treating 
with our neighbors for a Oomweroiat Union 
or With the Mother Country for an Imperial 
Federation when w* have not to yet aoqnhred 
the treaty-making power. Mr. ^ake. when 
be ga«* <m his agiratioa foe Imperial We»- 
iron and pul forward the claim that Canada 
•houM hato the right to negotiate wrath», 
took strong and sure ground. ymm ereasy- 
making power I»,tfee k« flf ‘h* gtoftto»-

[^mmmmmmmmmmmmm^

One of the entrent atupidities of the hour is 
the query why, if a tariff between two hâtions 
is good, one between rigo peotinoee, two 

'Ai-ta.[ or tore towns should not be » good 
thing, toa The plain arid sufficient answer ô 
that there ia an carentiel difference between a 
national system and a section el that sjmlem, 
just as thaw ia between * f»»nly a, eom- 
muntty. Tbs baric idea of protection ia also

ïïsrüï*"' 
» isnr;
family to the eame degree. A
Peîglibdr, bk* ;* ferndy. has to raise its owe
revenues and bear its own expenses. Common 
revenues imply common government, .and the 
necetotty of raising each revenu» oenstrauis 
even Free Trqde Britain to levy custom, 
duties upon a «ambre «f importe, end m addi
tion to torn she levies interest imposU that 
are uaknosru in Caned*, Tb* ebief differeaw 
ie that Canada levies upon what ahaaan pro
duce, instead ol taping such articles aa to* 
and coffest a* Britain does. We disorimiaate 
against the states of the Union in favor of our 
earn provwea upon tbs awe peoper principle 
that all other civilised countries act, to a 
greater orleaaept*»>i'
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that he

Etc., la »e Uteri ead meet fsabtoearis styles. 
These geode have been ewrefelly reforiad i„ 

ead bought to very lew prioea I
nooks
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tkUle^e^man.js orertl^id yito running a half on
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liable men. but now greet things are expected Th* ExecnHire Committee of the Toronto 
of Hnddoek. and eveir one In this vicimty YaCM pltth derided at its monthly meeting 
knows that Getolemnniii a ffnetwlrior.
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The Baltimore elnh U haring a goed deal of

g*' iBwaay &&&
WTH. Central Leren* will riet the tame
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President Von der Alia bee made the playere Mr -ledy reecsv, don't pass me by wit* the eitind 
of the Browns and Whites an oflto of «10» to mHk,)>aBlrknidTCMMnM*a” Imsydoynugoed.
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prEjd, Tweens has %mT
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downs chider path and give two Rand annual 
athletic meetings in spring and fall, consisting
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The Connootlen t «tat* Bareball Iwegne.hto
YSLlSiSSun. AneonSaend. OtmtMiy'aHJI.be 

was in wiitrib regular i_ 
be played.

ton team, now oqmplete, to M 
Hennlfln and UvAP./pUch- 

ioUlne. catchers: McGiitrk,
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hSf&Y.
The heaviest snowstorm of the season ie 

raging in Wales and the west of Scotland.
Queen Victoria has rent to President Çamot 

a message of condolence at the death ot hla 
father, <v

It la aswatad thto thedaeovtolen.ef the Star 
of HohensoUera will be eeaferred upon Dr. 
Mockensie*

The Indian estimates for 1MTA showa deficit 
at d^44A0flft.fWiaione «anting «69,000 spent

Parls poper* state that the Freoch Bov 
meet has relucted Italy's proposals £r tbs 
etusloa of a «mmerclal treaty.
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game» of lb# MAIM N UES R G R APCA TES.
Eleven Tenue Wmnen «ri tiret r M 

ri the SenerM H aspirai.
Aa latereetieg scene was presented in to* 

lecture room ol too General Hospital lari right 
whan eleven fair maidens, trimly attired in

JiTWP,

mSuLeague win be :
The Bingham 

follows: ThmnS8 hntng,

ÉsæBfïSS
change cateher.

painting.
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gives qs another opportunity of explaining 
wliai we mean bv Canadian Independence.
, Wa hare many tone* in there «lnrnO. en- ^ Wmmpeg Sen admit* that since last 
deavoted to »Kow. that the form of govern- harrnt eight million bushel* of Wheat have 
ment al present existing in this country te- ^ çiupud out of Manitoba, to sey nothing 
presents a «netitutional development* a ^ nt|Mr produee, and yes Tho 6nn has toea 
gradual progression along a well-defined line ciatoormg about a grain blockade m a manner 
from colonial tutelage to «lonial self-govern- designed to create the iroprereiou that the 

' reset. But, as we here often also shown, tost crop lllld -^**6 practically left unmoved, and 
process ot developmeut has not been com- y^t the people were eonseqnentijl suffering 
pleted. There are riiti e number of thing* „vere)y. from “UOtbri quarter comes thy 
over Which we have Oo control; as, for instance, lUtew,nfc tbst the grain crop was so unax- 
we cannot make or mend our own oonstitu- ^ctedlj Uu-gy that there were not meekina 
tion; our courts ere not final; we have not the ^ugh to threlli it out promptly, wfcioh gee* 
control of our own army and militia force*; we to ,bow that tÿe formers themsehes were 
kave no rey in the selection of our chief megis- mk<ni to much *y surprise as were the rait- 
trate: and, most important of all, we have not wny |WOpfe by the magnitude of the work 
«be right to negotiate treaties There ere ptovjdedtbem by the benrttemee of Provi- 
also other minor points in which Canada is pot d It j, probably the first time upon 
supreme- , rworfi that % peopfo-a pioneer people at that

Now, what The World means and has always _p,rTerto4 A great blessing into a pobtiool 
meant when it advocates Canadian Independ- gri,vsnde and taHcsd rebellion because eH 
ence is that we should oOriplete this work of were not quite equal to toe acoororoo-
oonstitutional development and gradually %t- dltion „f the extravagant feetility of their 
tain complete sovereignty in all these points roil ; Notwithstanding this, however, OPS of 
enumerated. We have never advocated and tl)e leading grievance monger’* own figures 
do not now advocate any violent separation or te t|,at they fared well at the hands of the 
wrenching of the tie which binds us to the rajiway managers, and that their trouble lias 
Mother Country. We respect that tie ; we ^ ,yataroatica)ly and grossly exaggerated.

sjasftrri-’rss.s. tast
E™5Sr£3 ÉÉEIHEEH2 sif«.sssirs=: 

r£;r,i:r.*r.
patio , «Sri the world. Uu,ted Slate* n"eel

Wby, too, should we not have a say in the
^v^h°leTret,:Lv—“LJth^ BriTJ about the Toronto coal 

tovysuen ne are 1 u v v bine having been tlie legitimate offspring of
Wlm rend out our ruler to us. tli* United States combine, though The

Does Col Deinsou mean to tell us that we , ,. acOeot Mr Rogers’ ex-
have not a Canadian officer cum,«tent to «m- Globe declines to anOept Mr. Rogers ex 
mand our militia forces and our own standing planation as entirely satisfactory. It foW be 
®“y, W^areaurehedoesnot We believe apparent to any perepn who has closely ob- 

,, , . , | hppvqU tlie uusrowtb ot suoli orgaiuxotioiMi: inwe I,are lots of men able to do that work. and ^ thab they are the outgrowths of
to do ,t web; and ,f need be to hold their own ^ .-trust,” that have for
^A^lfor our'courts,l<T*he World ha. often be- Jearsbrnm developing ^
fore endeavored to show that our Caumliau of.heltnrted Bute* 'Mr Roger,

fowyers and indues trained in Canadian jar- otiier
foprudence, ttiorouglily conversant with that thisis lure
magnificent system ofmunicipal law which looking ui'Il.o United States for relief
Les been developed oo tlilâ confciOtiDt aud well* *‘l‘l “® „ , . „ , . . „«LtTdinriï^r courts! Web are admitted from such evil, ..a folly’s crown of foUy there 

tTuri to mmilamawri* ™ any otlier por- is indubitable evidence. Men do not go to 
L ought to be quite the mouth, of rivers to -purify “.eir spring,
«Me to finally interpret the laws and constitu- and sourtes. Tlwre is liard|y an evd of which
«ion of Canada. Indeed, wo go further and Cpt»WW4, ^"r"U.“B^"nti<^*pfW^ 
■y that Canadian judges ought to make the not be aggravated by the adoption of their 
fcert Court of Appeal tor all ,»ints of Canadian policy, involving as it doe. t|.e acceptance of 
law This thing is « patent tbktaU must ad- the tariff policy which originally created 
Sit! ' ^ - and called into being tbs troubles«ouûplain*

.
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Infirmary, Tempe ran oestre, l. j 
htaat* to attend*no# day orfim

Bekéét
white cape, «liera, cuff* and spvooe, 
of uniform light texture, and wearing tasteful 
floral Adornment*, received their diplomas and
”^wreYJfltSi^oprip!fcm of two year*
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iiainbcr of successful studouls iuid. 1 heir pro
ficiency. as ovincod by the unlfotmly high

students
on which they had autered. Ten»to# Utllespls 

Christian ministry. He adveeuled that to*

nursing. ' Itov. Dr, Cavon prosentod the 
diplomas and medals ttrthe fenuwhig :
I0^nU-»'*a»rtT^on&arS-.

___________________________ Bmlierlsnd, Colio.nrinBtlpiL B-,, SeHrila, Chlcrem
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liver sn
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•’teaear an HI* War Horee,
Oarsman O'Connor apd hi* fellow Toronton

ians who witnessed hi* victory over Peterson 
on March U are on their way home, having 
left 8*0 Francisco.three dare ago. They are 
expected hors où Friday of Saturday.

Th# San Francisco Chronicle Inis i 
Mlumn account of the race. Both O 
and Mr. Joseph Boron 
complimented Peterson on his game strutri*. 
and to hnve accounted for bis defeat partly nr 
his being badly boated,; “There are many dif
ferent estimate*,” aaxnTbe OUrentole. ' of the 
total amount which Ass changed hands, ever 
the resell of the eontist. but a earetnl calcula- 
tien of InrormatioaAarelved from all enure#, 
place, it in tha nelghuorhood of 9*0.000, Of this 
a large pi-oportlon was wagered oh Saturday 
nieht arid yesterday, during WhMh flnto 
O'Connor came up wito a fueh in tha boctiits. 
One of the largeri’ wlnaers of «mua is 
Joreph Rogers, the sly CenwUae sport, who 
dropped down among the local sports about 
ten days ago, and assured them In a aurofully, 
mednbttiin vole* that the odds ought to be Î to- 
1 on Peterson. Then again, John O Grady, wlio 
arrived here with Iloitera, and whn, hy the bv. 
has attended m verni beat races, la In pocket by

î£:t£R?'Æsr#fsaïrii
Keôiran. the Boston sport has retrieved sdme 
of tho tosoos lie incurred hy backing Hein 
agadnst^CpnnoyaJt is esdd that yostaiday'a

ni = |
ARCHITECT9.

fully propared. , ---------

SILVER WEDDING | X

Hmbei
em-
oon-Imperial Federation.

From TM Hamilton Ttnu. «
The moot practicable scheme toatwf know 

the direction oT Imperial Federation, 
was that presented * good many years ago by 
the late Hugh B. Willson, who thought that 
Canada could well aflbrd to,adroit British 
goads free of duty, if Britain would admit 
Canadian products free and charge loner cent.

Slats* wheat, whose uttlmele market was

rtfs,

ggïth&M îSJS' fiUe5t2Si
It Alt linnici ou Trade
From n, WlUrill ilMnrt.

On that small but aigniflesnt word “trade11 
the whols^uasUoe, than» haoMS, The colonics 
do eat oak, Will federation further roUUary 
schemes, will it assist territorial aggrandise-

natta lag further in that direetton oon be desired, 
the Imperial Federation Idea Is a meaningless 
one to cotoniata. and especially te CaaaAlaaa

i
à three- 
"Connor 
to have

M , forilitA despatch from Rome to The London Daily 
News e*ye the Pope Is displeased beoeuse of 
the misrepresentation of hla views on toe Irish 
question.

Advices from Mareowah sey that an early

xYoM. ityAttl;-r:rS.?r.,SvJtK
sjî^ISœ «
«^i^^rk^a,^..11"""-

tta
Soil' 'fiitate,' fire?'inert-

of. In 2
NUMBER OF THE I : ■( z • n

f I (heLONDON GRAPHIC, l a :

GMr.dpimlps, toe United State* Minister etthe 

Court of 8t. James, sails for Amerloa early In 
April. He be* been given two months leave 
ef absence. -h.

^Kr%Ç5si'sa@ss
WALES’FAMILY.

lean oi>

)--

Mailed I* say address on receipt of pride. 
For sot# at
**. o. ATatsSJra,

8» KIR&IT. WEST.

ILoans on The Villa go af Dorelts. In Oermonr. is 
isolated in the midst of a greet lake. Fifteen 
soldiers were drowned to the attempt to relieve 
the Inhabitants

M"rito d‘e -*" 0< U- tote
..»*i..ti.i•: ..• re-.-w-SSTS Cofepany’a .MWwJRfe

serves on same bejngiWLOO».. QW
Cash on UawLand m Bonk.... »--------™
Hills ReccivablOqa.4t«s6i,<Afo« **«*••••
Office Furniture.... .•• • •
Apén^ÜMàce». ;  ............

........

............

ssîgoWfcî'ay
day* of «raw are oar- 

Deterred PremlBm*. 89.174 46

«lOr.TM* 7»

10,77467

fevi

:I»r

scribed for, placing 60,000,000 franc* to the 
hands ot the company.

10.
HAVE YOU,

I
a *• *1*

liver or kidneyDR TROUBLES?
rnlon

•plashes From star Oar.
The next meeting of the Netionitf Associa

tion of Amateur Oarsmen will be held at New 
York next roontli* when th» dale and location 
for the next annual regatta w$U he decided 
upon, although the principal joint will be the 
reinstatement cose of James Pllkinfftdn, stroke 
oar of the famous Metropolitan eight.

Much that interests dnrsmon everywhere, 
and some thing» that may seriously affect 
them, are involved iu a suit instituted by MUto 
David of Portland, Me., against tlie Union Boat 
dub ot B:iston. and now on trial before a ref
eree. Davis claims a patent on about evwy- 
thing connected with the modern racing shell 
and the oarsman’s outfit. Old oagemen are in
clined to lake little stock in Mr. Davis claims 
of priority of invention, and laugh at his pat
enta.

"mintatoriug angels? Ur. Rioharriaoe sari the

ÊÎSKfe

tninmont. : - . . —

QUERY BOX AXX> CO HP LAX XT BOOK. i VIC
! Wtoi

raff m
ltone* la Ihe Banian Bedy.

Editor WorUi How many bones are there 
to the human body! IoxosaMva.

The namber varies aemrdlng to age. Chil
dren huv* more than the adnlt. because In tho 
process of mnsolidation of the skeleton certain 
bone* originally distinct, become fused. The 
number of bones to the adult skeleton la about

Burdock Compound
|____ 1 I_____I BIST REMEDY KNOWN

PURIFIES THE BLOOD.
PKICK TEC. WITII PIIaLSSI.^

Lawson’s Concentrated

,orE*3c,ï52i?H,HlfiZüSajS

Less 10 per rent for col- 
leètâoe.... ....véA.>• -

88^“^.^. |i:

t■ as
H r will be a i

siraffec«.«7 78
388 51 cbUdreo.SandrigSu. • • • *>»• 200.

Artistic FamltBfe.
-All houres should he wtil flemished jottings above roirr.

at 14 o’cl«k sharp; 

clrctoto

Division Court. - --

11,312,504 48 Water Kales.
Editor World: 0) Why are tha water rates 

oayablli half-yearly ill advance Instead of 
quaftoriy, as formerlyl (II) Bless* srara^water

(4) Because too Council deemed It preferobie. 
@ 01 for every room and «1 tor each tomate ef 
a dwelling.

CaDériîri am 487 AM 06 ShabSy, worn-out tunlit ire net Only luOkatWd

ft Co. of King-street west, almtast oppositetho 
Rossi a HousSt have ta stock She fltioet lot of 

, really modern furniture that, hfcs ever been 
placed on view in Toronto. Ladies and par
ties furnishing should visit their

Ü
hlegtreu

| not eusl

IsI seeking

Total Assets........

Hubaites:

4* pee C«« totoreeM . 61466.7» « 
Annuity Resurvee..... 9.71» 46

«l,lia,489»

FLUID BEEFCnrllng at the tin.nil* Binfc.
A curling-match took place lari night at toe 

Granite Rink between two rtuks of the banker» 
and grain merchants of the Board of Trade, 
which resulted to a victory for the former by 
one shot. The result follow*

Sink No. i.

Makes most delicious BEEF TEA.

meat 1* a eonoeotratod form.
RecommendA1 by toe lending physician*

SOLE CONSIGNEE»

Nageas loeis Jaan Jerenh Nepelean.
Editor World: What is toe full name of tha 

laWPiints Imperial of France,

good deal in what Me. Elias 
com- iâBËS^HEgpressing engagements. A eoMmittre was ap

pointed to ask him to repoosldor itats slop.
Our reodora* attention is specially directed to 

tho aimouncemeut of Tlie Atiwdome in to-day’s 
imnn. Hocognieed as the litaliest authorities

sssSwtessssa
and friends, and

He leaves

60
U.

VIImos i* CUilafe
If you want a cheap spring overcoat, get it 

before he goes,
If you went a cheep spring salt, get it before

Gtoson wants yon to coma and take away his 
goods at your own price, emtbat lie can go.

Yes, got or remove to Ills new stand on the 
1st April—607 - x onge-street, opposite Albert- 
street.

Less Reserves on Poll- 
otos re-aesured........... . t .v -v _ n.rsA

Editor World: Please state the number of 
na live-born Yankees resident to toe Dominion 
at last census. A. 44.

8,006 «4 _ as*» US'------------

_» virsn*..........-»
Sink No, 2.

Oot.Bttr"*
9. Jcnnlnff».
W. A. Thors too, "
D. BL Wllklo, skip.

Geo. T. Crawford.
A. J. Hollyer.

W. Dick, eài»..M

Tarf Topics Acr«ws the feorffer.
In running matters during the past week the 

interest in the States has bean confined more 
particularly to the buckwardueei of tho season 
and the fear that Southern trained horses wilt 
capture »T1 tha early Wakes. The revival of 
the Long Island Jockey Club, with 4b racing 
property at Astoria, and its announcement of 
stakes to be run during the season Of 30 days, 
beginning July 4, also caused euete talk. Al
though tne aasoeiation has been duly char
tered and more or less work done on tho track 
At Astoria, many yet say the association fs 
a “ghost.’* Aa to the Brooklyn and Suburban

RÙiFIH&ttUBt’ASV
the State of Now York ; but ns tlie ca*h i* ranaaer M uw<»«*«h «pulls .reader It necessary. tMs 
goiiomliy wauled beruix tho Liyur ut tha «aids widely eureemctl ttineuv riso cares crick to mm bask. 
wHi Wr?fb1ttft*dr. the hushtc»» done w very rhuitmstlu cumylalutE. Kklney aliments, peine, etc. It 
siiiall. Ne doutai Home of the rooms in ihh# efty tar used towsrdlv mid oatwsrdlr.

F.1IL584 C
9.581 10

17,910 20 
8,000 00 
6,858 66

6,547 73

Unearned Accident Premiums........
Death Claim» U<fe) reported but not 

proved or awaiting disoharga... *
Death Claims resisted.. è.. »............
Bvclils duo Polkiytaolaosfi ...............
Sinking Fund deposited for Deben

tures .....................................wa......

1^0II is Calalegneil at Ihe Peblle Library.
Editor World: Pleas* state to your paper 

whether ihe Novel Mehalah (published In 
England within very recent year.) lies been re
published in America, of is readily to be ob- 
i,lined. Nothing IS known ot It In the Toronto 
Publie Library. Subscriber.

I»
,U W. Taylor, skip.. .*.**..2DBoulton.

Gibson. 6 Shu ter-street.

fcwci^Sa

catol«p.™toblpwtirë::::: ^SaSSS

«69.600 00

/was supported by ministers 
the meeting was a ihorough a 
shortly for Bloomfield, N.J.

Yesterday the will M B». Glover Harrison, 
china merchant, who died on March 16. wits 
proved at Ï66A67. Janiea Ttireliuil and Jehu 
Burin are exnoutera, . The Mock to store la 
placed at «47.617 a#**» btwk.debU sed notes 
at 013376. There are numoroos lognelaa

**g|. Charles.’"
toffi^»iorhorra3«d"B,pr

men have Just boo» opened and iornlehed ro- 
gardlew of expense at the above named restau- 
rant, 70 Yoogo-Street. find door sooth of tho 
Dominion Bank. The celebrated lunch «tinter 
fur tiro convenience of business men and others 
wfll to continued as usual Fred Moeaop, Fro- 
nrietor. *>* *'

ONE THOUSAND
XMAS PAPERS FOR I384,85,86 AST

WITH EACH BEVERAL

beautiful colobbd plates

REGULAR ITIldE 60»

V.

SmplunJveraHldnbiikiee
and Capital BVook.........  76.606 K

Gl moot <*) mu.
Editor World: (1) Could you Inform me tlie 

year in which the 8 us pen won Bridge 
serons the Niagara River from Qeeeaeten to 
Iwwietonl » also, tiie year first njsweneioa 
Bridge was hoilt nt Clifton previous to the 
struct ion of lb* railway bridge. LnquiRV.

■ 1 1 Civic WnHday.
The Coaneil last night named Monday, Aug. 

13, us Civl* UollOay.

reason to believe, and
boat

«133,006 17

(Including uncalled capi
tal thesurplns to policy
holders Is «676,606 17.)

Next Monday.
Ixiok out for next Monday, ladle»! It wfflbo 

really toe first field day at MoKondry’s for too 
season. Who has not hea«d of McKraito * 
Bargain Day 1 Monday. 13th March, tbaro wdi 
bo some exi rnoedinary bargains: seethe lUtiu
aoKVWÆ
House, 878 Yoage^teeet, njsxi. Itouday.

If you prefer some tiling hetitiifol to chew try 
AdAinV TuW Frottl Own. All femôfrts »nd confi c-
(loners. *

I
ft-REDUCED to 250

14 «• Towo »o»r Ktafrotreet

11,312.504 48

Montreal. March 10.1888.

JOHN P. McKENNA. a
nl.,1

ed of. Never borrow troubles from your 
neigliboe.

The question of the making of treatiseAs* 
eat discussed ever and over again. Mr. t smmÊ
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